[Effects of inactivated rabbit serum containing compound realgar and natural indigo tablet on cell line NB4].
To explore the effects of inactivated rabbit serum containing compound realgar and natural indigo tablet (CRNIT) on cell line NB(4). The experimental rabbits were taken as the provider of the animal serum, and the serum was inactivated before the experiment. The serum was divided into two groups based on whether the rabbits were given CRNIT. The concentration of arsenic in the rabbit's serum was detected by AFS-230a double path atom fluorescence photometer. The inhibition rates and apoptosis rates were regarded as the observational indexes. The concentration of arsenic in the inactivated rabbit serum containing and not containing the drug were (0.010 0+/-0.001 0) mg/L and (0.110 0+/-0.006 4) mg/L respectively, and the difference had statistical significance (P<0.01). The two groups of serum all had inhibitory effect on the growth of NB(4) cells depending on the drug concentration and effect time. And there were significant differences among the groups. The two groups of serum all induced the apoptosis of NB(4) with positive relations with the concentration and effect time. And there were significant differences among the groups. The rabbit serum containing CRNIT can obviously restrain the growth of NB(4) cells and the inhibitory effect depends on the concentration and effect time. And the rabbit serum containing CRNIT can also induce the apoptosis of NB(4) cell line and the apoptosis rates depend on the concentration and effect time.